**EMPLOYMENT NOTICE**

The Department of Women and Child Development, U.T.of Lakshadweep, Kavaratti invites application from qualified local candidates for appointments on contract basis in the State Resource Centre for Women (SRCW) under the scheme Mahila Shakti Kendra initially for a period of one year and extendable on the basis of performance of the candidates if desired so, for the following posts as detailed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of post</th>
<th>No. of post</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Consolidated monthly remuneration per month</th>
<th>Qualification required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | State Project Coordinator | 1           | 30-45 years | Rs.30,000/- | Master Degree in Social Work/Social Science Subjects | **General condition**
Involves extensive travel within the Union Territory |
| 2      | Specialist (Training) | 1           | 30-45 years | Rs.25000/- | Master Degree in Social Work/Economics | **General condition**
Involves extensive travel within the Union Territory |
| 3      | Assistant (Training & Documentation) | 1           | 21-35 years | Rs.15000/- | 1. Graduate in any of the science subjects  
2. Minimum work experience of 1 year in Data entry/ typing.  
3. Computer course certificate not less than 6 months. |
Interested candidates may submit their applications in a plain paper in the Directorate of Women and Child Development, Kavaratti with the copies of Educational qualification, Birth certificate, caste certificate to the undersigned on or before 30.09.2020 at 5.00 pm. Late applications will not be accepted at any cost.

Selection of State Project Coordinator & Specialist (Training) will be made purely on the basis of interview only.

Selection criteria for Assistant

1. Typing test (Typing speed of 30 w.p.m) - 40%
2. Interview - 60%

This is issued with the approval of Hon’ble Administrator, UTL vide Dy.No.1575 Dated: 22/08/2020.

(T.KASSIM)
DIRECTOR
WOMEN & CHILD DEVELOPMENT

To
The Director, Information & Publicity, Kavaratti with request to publish the notification in the next issue of Lakshadweep Times.

Copy to: - 1. The Web coordinator, WCD with request to upload in Lakshadweep website.
2. DC/SDOs in all Islands for display in the notice board.
3. Officer in charge, WCD Unit office in all Islands.